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We are busy angels here at PAH! Easter boxes were shipped and so many smiles were made. Thank you to
everyone who donated and volunteered!
A successful "Hunting for Hugs" fundraiser was held April 30th. Fun was had by all! Huge thank you to our
participants and sponsors. Thanks to you, we can continued to spread joy to children touched by cancer.
We have very exciting things in store at PAH. We have been blessed to add a extra hug shipment to the
children in our program this summer. These children truly deserve it. More details on page two.
Also, thank you to all the girl scout troops who donated cookies to our summer shipment. Because of their
hard work every child in our Hug program will receive them!
Thank you again to all our supporters and volunteers. You make these smiles possible!
With gratitude,
Jessica Jensema, Executive Director

CONTACT PAH AT :
920-892-9138
OR

angelhugz2u@zoho.com

Follow us on Facebook!
307 E. Mill Street

Plymouth, WI 53073

Project Angel Hugs
Summertime Hugs

PAH is excited to announce an addition to our Hugs Program!
This summer, PAH is adding a Summertime themed box to our Hug program. Our hug program sends out
seasonal boxes tailored to children touched by cancer. We pack each box specific to the child's likes and
wants. Our goal is to bring a smile to their face as they face the journey of cancer treatment.

For this shipment we are looking for summer fun toys such as frisbees, small outdoor games, bubbles,
kites, beach towels, slip and slides, etc. Please keep in mind these items must be shipped. We are also
looking for donations of individually wrapped candy and colored tissue paper.

This would not be possible without our generous supporters. Thank you for allowing us to spread extra
joy this year!

Donations will be accepted during office hours (Tuesdays & Thursdays 12:00pm-4:30pm)
June 2nd- June 30th, 2022
Toys can also be dropped off in the front vestibule.
Questions? Call : 920-892-9138 or email angelhugz2u@zoho.com

BE AN ANGEL... TOUCH A HEART!
PROJECT ANGEL HUGS IS A 501C(3) ORGANIZATION MINISTERING TO
CHILDREN TOUCHED BY CANCER AND THEIR FAMILIES BY SENDING HAPPY
MAIL, HOLIDAY AND BIRTHDAY BOXES.

